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Understanding a Sabbatical

Pastor Nancy’s Seventh Year Sabbatical begins August 4th, 2014

The Lord said to Moses on Mount Sinai,
“Say to the people of Israel, ‘When you come into
the land which I give you, the land shall keep a
Sabbath to the Lord. Six years you shall sow your
field, and six years you shall prune your vineyard,
and gather in its fruits, but in the seventh year there
shall be a sabbath of solemn rest for the land, a
sabbath to the Lord; you shall not sow your field or
prune your vineyard.’” —Leviticus 25: 1-5

A sabbatical is a time of rest, renewal, and spiritual
growth. In our modern culture, the practice of sabbath
rest has become lost in social media, multi-tasking and
work, work, work. But it is important for God’s people to
re-learn this practice and find a better balance of work
and rest in our lives.
For Pastor Nancy, a three-month sabbatical will allow her
time to do things that she would normally not be able to
accomplish while taking care of the day-to-day business
of the church. It will allow her an opportunity to change
her surroundings and her pace to slow down and
“consider the lilies,” deepening herself spiritually and
mentally. During her time of renewal, Pastor Nancy plans
to spend time with family, attend some workshops for
which she has a passion, and refocus her calling and time.
This time of refocusing will afford Nancy to be able to
return to FCC Puyallup with new energy and passion.

For the congregation, this could offer a chance to reflect
on its mission and ministry in her absence; possibly
taking the opportunity to reevaluate its progress toward its
Ministry Plan’s “hoped for future” a few years since it
came out of the PaTH transformation process. Or maybe
FCC will use the time to study, or discover and develop
gifts as individuals and encourage leadership growth
within the ministries of the church and community.
“The sabbatical was a time of renewal for me and a
time of new leadership and learning for the
congregation as they attempted to parallel my
experience of deeper prayer and worship as well as
more healthy physical activity.” —Gen. Minister
and President Sharon Watkins, then Pastor,
Disciples Christian Church, Bartlesville, Okla.
—Adapted from www.discipleshomemissions.org
visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

Summer Worship
begins June 1 at 10 am
Summer is a great time to join in leading
worship. Take a look at these opportunities
to participate in the worship life of our
congregation:

Scripture Reader
Summer Greeter
Communion Service
Offering Collection
Special Music
Hymn Leader
Communion Prep
After-Worship Snacks
Sound Technician
PowerPoint design or operation

Together by Grace
Northwest Regional Assembly

May 16-18, 2014
Kennewick, Washington
As part of celebrating our life together as the Northwest
Regional Christian Church and our participation in the wider
church community known as the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ), the Assembly Planning Team will bring to us a special
group of speakers from across the Church. Make your plans,
book your lodging and watch for registration material coming
soon! The team is excited for you to meet Rev. Dr. Michael
Kinnamon, Rev. Jose Morales, Jr and Cherilyn Williams.
Find more details and lodging info at www.disciplesnw.org/2014regionalassembly.html
Our congregation’s four voting delegates are Ben Johnson, Connie Robey, Karrin & Rick Lewis. Also attending
will be Rev. Bill Robey and Pastor Nancy.
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Make me a servant—Nominating Team gets to work
Consider your place in servant leadership at FCC Puyallup

The FCC Nominating Team (Robin Crabb, Nancy Gowler Johnson, Vicki Smith and Kerry Yanasak)
has begun its work, prayerfully and thoughtfully matching individuals with ministry positions. But
they can’t do this work alone. Your prayers and input are needed.
1. please share areas of service in which you feel gifted, interested or experienced, and
2. share the names of other church members or active church participants whom you think would
serve well in specific ministries.
The team will use these suggestions to help guide their work in making final recommendations.
Here are some of the areas of ministry that currently need volunteers.

Diaconate – With a team of diaconate partners, oversee FCC hospitality. Recruit volunteers for
Sunday morning coffee hosts, communion preparers and servers for communion and
offering. Team coordinates as-needed components of hospitality for special services or events
and hosts special fellowship activities. Three year term.
Elder – Part of a team responsible for nurturing congregational spiritual formation. Responsible
for leading Worship as a partner with the pastor. Writing some prayers and portions of
service. Communicate with congregants about the life of the church, visitations, phone calls
and care concerns. Support other ministry teams by actively participating in church life. An
elder chosen by the team will be a member of the Church Council. Three year term.
Employee Relations Team Member – Part of a team, create and update personnel policies and
job descriptions as needed. Oversee and participate in new employee hiring, including
advertising, application gathering, and interviewing. Liaison and advocate for employees.
Faith Formation Team Member – Part of a team overseeing the faith formation of the
congregation. The team supports the coordination of small groups and studies, selecting
curriculum, recruiting facilitators, volunteer support, as well as coordinating special speakers
and presentations. Works with other ministry areas as needed.
Financial Recording Team Member – Part of a team to oversee the intake of monies. On a
rotation or flexible schedule, partner with one other person to count weekly offering on Sunday
following Worship. Keep computer records for household giving, special giving, and bank
deposits. Make weekly bank deposits and provide communication (receipt and e-mail) to a
select group. Three year term.
Lunch with a Friend Coordinator – Provide oversight for LWF, the third Saturday of a month
lunch prepped and served at Peace Lutheran Church. Recruit volunteers and assign necessary
tasks (menu planning and shopping for 25-45 people, meal prep, food service and clean up).
Scripture Reader – Part of a rotating team from October through May. Scripture readers bring
selected texts and occasional special readings to the congregation during Worship. Readings
are available ahead of time in order to be prayerfully rehearsed.

Sound System Operator – Part of a team on a flexible schedule. Operate sound system and some
video components for Sunday Worship and special services. Takes headcount of Worship
attendance. Training and mentoring provided.
Trustee – Part of a three-person team overseeing stewardship areas: Church Administration,
Property and Financial. Meet regularly to provide financial oversight. Work with volunteers in
areas of property, employee relations, and finance. A trustee chosen by the team will be a part
of the Church Council. Three year term.
The Chimes
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Please return survey to church office by Monday, May 12, 2014.
Name:
1. After prayer and thoughtful consideration, I’ve listed below some positions in which I feel interested and
qualified to offer my service:
my first choice:
my second choice:
my third choice:
2. Here are some positions of service I’ve filled in the past (may include service in this congregation or in other
congregations).

3. I understand that the Nominating Team may not be aware of all the talents, gifts and experience of our

congregation. Here are some individuals I feel would be particularly well-qualified for a certain position of
ministry, and why I think he or she would serve well in that position:
Name

Position

why
Name

Position

why
Name

Position

why

Thank you for your help in supporting the ministries of First Christian Church of Puyallup.

First Christian Church of Puyallup
P.O. Box 516
Puyallup, WA, 98371
www.fccpuyallup.com
info@fccpuyallup.com
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Book Club Pick for May
The Road to Grace
by Richard Paul Evans

The FCC Book Club once again joins Alan
Christoffersen cross-country trek for the third
installment of Richard Evan’s bestselling
series, The Walk.
Full of wisdom and hard-won truth, this is a
moving standalone story as well as the
continuation of the unforgettable series about
hope, healing, and the meaning of life.

Discussion on April’s book, The Fault in Our Stars will take place at 7 pm on Tuesday, May 6th, at FCC.
Book Club picks are always available at the FCC website Amazon storefront.
FCC gets a percent of every purchase initiated at www.fccpuyallup.com/amazon

may birthdays

anniversaries

5 ............................................................. Vi Wick
6 ....................................................... Katie Sutliff
11 ..............................................Alexis Thompson
17 .......................................... Breanna Kosakoski
17 .............................................. Bryan Kosakoski
21 ......................................................... Karl Raup
22 ..................................................... Doris Turner
23 .................................................. Terry Forslund
30 ..................................................... Tyler Pasola

8 ................................... Laurie & Cary Stanhope
29 ................................... Nancy & Pete Freeman

remember your baptism
May 11, 1975................................ Barbara Stroud
May 19, 1968................................... Bonita Goatz
May 19, 2002.................................... Robin Crabb
May 19, 2002................................ Alanna Duckett
May 19, 2002...................................... Nicole Fink
May 19, 2002................................ Cary Stanhope
May 19, 2002............................... Kayla Stanhope
May 26, 1985......................... Anastasia Peterson
May 30, 1982..............................Roxane Neslund

03/30 General Fund ................................ $2628.00
Week of Compassion (Oso) .......... $ 100.00
04/06 General Fund ................................ $2168.42
04/13 General Fund ................................ $1709.00
DMF Easter Offering .................... $ 141.00
04/20 General Fund ................................ $1589.00

DMF Easter Offering .................... $ 318.00
04/27 General Fund ................................ $ 874.00
DMF Easter Offering .................... $

20.00

*To meet 2014’s budgeted General Offering income,
weekly General Fund giving must average $1346.15.
The Chimes
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visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ)
Pastor Nancy Gowler Johnson
623 - 9th Ave. SW
P.O. Box 516
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6232

Return Service Requested

Life of the Church in May
Sunday Studies ..................................................... 9:45 am
Sunday Worship ...................................................... 11 am
Puyallup Community Band rehearsals ... Tuesdays - 6 pm
Women’s Study (BRB) ..................... Wednesdays - 10 am
6 .........................................Book Club Discussion - 7 pm
7 .................................................... Elders meeting - 7 pm
15........................................................ Council reports due
15..........................The Hangout volunteer meeting - 6 pm
16-18 ................................... NW DoC Regional Assembly
First Christian Church, Kennewick, Wash.

16.......... Puy. Valley Comm. Band Benefit Concert - 6 pm
17........................................... Lunch with a Friend - 10 am
Peace Lutheran Church, 214 E Pioneer
21..................... Week in Mission planning meeting - 7 pm
22........................................... Council meeting - 11:30 am
22........................... Faith Formation Team meeting - 6 pm
24......................................Men’s Breakfast & Book - 9 am

From June 1 thru September,
Sunday Studies will take a break
& Worship will move to 10 am.

Everything’s Coming Up Roses!
First Christian is pleased to welcome Jonathan Kays—husband to Kelli and daddy
to Lindsey—as its new Outdoor Property Chair! Longtime FCC attendee, Jonathan
heard of the need and stepped up to fill it, and we couldn’t be happier. Electrician
and home DIY-er, he brings a wealth of knowledge, energy, and enthusiasm to the
position… but during the grass growing season he needs your help to make his
oversight easier. Contact Jonathan or sign up in the narthex to take a turn mowing,
weeding, edging, weed-eating, pruning, hauling, or leaf blowing. If you need an
overview or access to the equipment, that’s not a problem, just contact Jonathan or
the church office with your questions.
Lawn care may be done any time during the week signed up for, which means
seven days to get things spruced up for welcoming worshipers on Sunday.

Jonathan Kays,
FCC’s new Outdoor
Property Chair
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